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Fruit Based Multistrata. Fruit Based Multistrata refers to agroforestry multistrata of coffee dominated by fruit trees such as jack fruit, guava, and avocado. Species of trees planted in this system can berseen in Table 2 and illustrated in Figure 2 . 
A. Coffee (Coffee robusta) Agroforestry Multistrata
Most forest in Sumberjaya, Lampung province have been damaged due to encroachment. Most of state protected forests were converted into agricultural purposes, mainly coffee garden. Goverment's efforts to rehabilitate state forest resulted in more conflicts between goverments or forestry officers and people in forest frontier. Therefore, a type of land use system which can fulfill the needs of people while simultaneously maintain the forest function are needed to solve the conflicts. One of the alternatives is coffee agroforestry multistrata garden. This system covered about 130,000 hectare (Fadilasari, 2000) , and resulted in 60 per cent of exported coffee were from the province of Lampung. Based on its dominant tree species in the coffee garden, the patterns of agroforestry system are classified as timber-base multistrata, fruit-base multistrata and shade-base multistrata.
Timber Based Multistrata. Timber based multistrata of coffee system refers to coffee agroforestry multistrata dominated by forest tree. Most of the land is categorised as forest land. The dominant species includes sonokeling (Da/bergia latifolia) and sengon (Parasenantbes falcataria) which is a species used for regreening by forest office. Other species include perennial trees such as jackfruit (Arthocarpus heteropl!Jflus), erythryna and banana cover the stratum of the systems. Details of species planted in this system is presented in Table 1 and illustrated in Figure 1 .
Most of these systems are located in the Province of Jambi. A/bizja fakataria which is known as sengon in Indonesia, is commonly planted by many people both in community forest and timber plantation area. Community forest for sengon species has been traditionally developed since 1950 (Saiban et al., 1994) . In 1989 the Ministry of Forestry issued an afforestation program involving local people with sengon as the main tree. In addition to increase wood supply, this program was also intended to increase land productivity, provide additional wood for industry and generate employment. Sengon wood is usually used for packing, furniture, and light building construction.
Sengon's leaves also produced fodder for goats. Sengon's biological rotation is usually less than 15 year because beyond that age, the root usually starts to rott. In this system, sengon wood harvested at age 8 year and managed as a monoculture timber plantation.
Inputs used for sengon plantations are presented in Table 4 . Lansiton domesticum or duku is widely distributed in Indonesia and usually known as fruit tree. The Province of South Sumatra is very popular with duku because of its' sweet taste and big size. Duku wood is characterised as a durable, strong and elastic, very suitable for building construction (ICRAF, 2000) . In Indonesia duku is grown around villages (kampungs). It does not require intensive cultivation and maintenance. In this analysis duku is planted with other food crops including rice and vegetables for the first 3 years. Detail input and output for duku agroforestry is shown in As one of fast growing species, candle nut are also planted as a main tree in reforestation program. The advantages of this tree include minimal requirements to live, able to grow in arid land and able to grow in shifting cultivated area (Kalima, 1990) . Candle nut trees are planted by farmer mostly for its fruit which is used for spice and traditional medicine. ...
B. Plantation of Sengon (Albizja [alcatana] Parasenantbes fa/cataria)
Durio zjbethi1111s or du.rian is one of most popular species among Indonesian fruit trees because of its particular flavoured and odor. It is found in many places of Indonesia, and most of them is planted in dryland or garden. Durian wood can be used for construction, furniture, cabinets, light traffic flooring, fittings, panelling, partitioning, plywood, chests, boxes, wooden slippers, low-quality coffins and ship building .
In reality the use of durian wood is still limited for building construction and packing. Multicropping of durian with rice and vegetables use input and produce output as shown in Table 6 .
D. Agroforestry of Durian (D11rio z.ibethinus)
Economic assessment of some.
Macang is a species of fruit trees. Macang wood is used for light construction, planking, ceiling, door panels, interior finish, flooring, mouldings, packing boxes, gunstocks, veneer and plywood . Input used for macang agroforestry is shown in Table 8 . At present, Indonesian Bio Diesel Institute is planning to prepare candle nut plant as an alternative source of bio diesel. This is because candle nut fruit yields oil having similar characteristics with petroleum oil. For this reason, as a fast growing species, candle nut is highly potential for alternative petroleum oil in the next future. While the tree can be left growing to absorb carbon. Input used and output produced for a hectare of candle nut mulricropping with rice and vegetables is presented in Table 7 . November 2004: 31-49 Mangoes is a tall evergreen tropical tree growing up to 30-100 feet with a dense and heavy ~crown. This species has been planted by many people in Indonesia, both in dryland or backyard. People plant this species is to take advantage from fruit they bear even though they also can use mango wood for several uses like firewood. Input and output of a hectare of mangoes agroforestry is shown in 
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Pinang tree is planted for their fruit, the betel nut, which is chewed as a mild stimulant. It is also a beautiful palm tree used for garden accessories. Many people uses pinang for traditional cosmetics and health. Areca nut contains a large quantity of tannin, also garlic acid, a fixed oil gum, a little volatile oil, lignin, and various saline substances . Four alkaloids have been found in Areca nut, i. e., arecoline, arecain, guracine, and a fourth existing in very small quantity. Arecaine is the active principle of the areca nut. Multicropping of a hectare pinang with rice and vegetables requires inputs and produces output as shown in Table 10 . Table 9 . Input and output for a hectare of mangoes plantation Rambutan is a popular fruit for Indonesian people and can be found everywhere as a fresh or canned fruit. Rambutan is a medium-sized tree producing a red or yellow fruit round to oval in shape with hair or tubercles on its skin. The flesh or aril is translucent and sweet. Rambutan produces a small crop in June -July and a heavy crop in November to January. Agroforestry of rarnbutan with rice and vegetable is shown in Table 11 . In this section, the performance of the agroforestry and plantation systems reviewed above is examined in financial and economic terms. The analysis undertaken follows the guidelines established by the Alternatives to Slash and Burn (ASB) program (ICRAF, 1998; Budidarsono et al., 2001 ) . The private discount rate is set at 20% and the social discount rate at 15%. The prices of the major inputs and outputs used in the analyses are presented in Table 12 and Table  13 , respectively. It can be seen that in general all of the systems use moderate and nearly similar amount of labour and input per year, except for fruit based rnultisrata which use more input of hired labour and fertiliser. Transportation of output delivery is counted based on the amount of coffee produced per systems. It can be seen that shade-based multi.strata produces highest dry coffee, because of its highest output delivery costs, amounting to Rp 2,058,795 during the en tire life cycle year (20 years). Table 11 . Input and output for a hectare of rambutan plantation Financial analysis is based on private prices, i.e. prices experienced by producers, while ~economic analysis is based on social prices, where the actual prices are adjusted to eliminate "distortions caused by market imperfections. Policies that may cause such distortions include input and output price subsidies, tariffs and quotas. Financial analysis measures profit as the farmer experiences it. Family labour is not paid and the value of forestland cleared is not charged to the farmer. Hence the net private returns calculated in financial analysis represent the return to family labour, land, management and capital. Economic analysis measures profit as it 'should be' in an ideal world with no price distortions. Family labour is paid at the market rate and the cost of cleared land is accounted for. Hence the net social returns calculated in the economic analysis represent the returns to management and capital, in an ideal world where 'true' prices are paid for inputs and outputs.
H. Plantation of Pinang (Areca catec11)

I. Agroforestry of Rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum)
III. THE SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
In financial terms, a system is feasible if its net present value (NPV) is positive. For clarity of exposition, the financial NPV is hereafter referred to as net private return (NPR). The financial and economic analysis for coffee multistrata are presented in Table 13 .
A. Financial and Economic Analysis
Appendix 1 presents inputs and outputs used in other agroforestry systems, including duku, mangga, durian, candle nut, macang, pinang and rarnbutan, as well as plantation of sengon and meranti
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Price Overall coffee agroforestry multistrata systems yield a high return both private and social, so they are feasible under the assumptions of this study. The most attractive system is shadebased multistrata, with an NPR of Rp12,169,000/ha (Table 13) . While the lowest one is timberbase multistrata. The later system also produced the lowest return. This is due to high proportion of timber trees that could not be harvested without government's consent, due to forest land ownership. Establishment costs were estimated as the present value of costs until the system reaches a positive cash flow 111e highest establishment costs accrue to the timber based multistrata system, which take eight years to reach positive cash flows. The economic of NPV is referred to as net social return (NSR) to distinguish it from the private analysis. The profitability of the ; coffee agroforestry multistrata decrease, but they remain quite attractive. The best economic , perforqiance is produced by shades based multistrata, with NSRs of Rp 11,030,000/ha ..
In terms of employment potential, all of the systems provide similar prospects. In the case of labour establishment, fruit-based multistrata provides the most employment (2,954 pd/ha). Financial and economic analysis of several other agroforestry systems studied is presented in Table 14 and 15. The systems all have positive NPVs, so they are feasible. It can be seen that mango agroforestry produced the highest NPV sand return financially and economically. Followed by agroforestry of duku and durian, with an NPVs of Rp 71,045,000 and Rp 70,458,000 per ha, respectively. This is due to good price of mango, duku and durian received by land owners. It is also indicated that agroforestry systems were more feasible compared to monoculture plantation, in terms of their higher return and NPVs, and sooner in having positive cash flows.
In terms of system potential, agroforestry of mango and duku/lansium provide the best prospects, since they produce high NPV and returns. Another interesting comparison can be obtained by evaluating the performance of each system in terms of return to labour, as it provides a measure on how beneficial the activity in relation to the labour. It was evident that agroforestry mango and duku provide the highest return to labour. This provides good insights into the attractiveness of mango an duku agroforestry systems. The amount of carbon sequestrated by each system is presented in Table 17 and 18. The amount of carbon sequestered in coffee multistrata was estimated by assuming a coffee wood density of 0.3 kg/m3 and a carbon content of 45 percent of biomass. Tree biomass was estimated using the allome.tric equation of Brown (1997) Different systems produce different social and environmental benefits. Social benefits may be measured by indicators such as food security, income generation and poverty alleviation. None of the systems considered provided food security directly in the long term; because staple foods, such as rice and vegetables, are produced only during the first few years. However, steady employment can contribute to both food security and poverty alleviation. Poverty alleviation is also concerned on how the agroforestry plot can provide sustainable income, food, fuel and shelter to farmers and their families. For completeness, the analysis should have also considered the long-term physical impact that agroforestry has on soil erosion, soil fertility, and hydrological balance, because these factors influence the plot's capacity to generate income in the future, as well as overall benefits to society. Such assessment, however, is out of the scope of this study. Tree height and diameter were obtained from Wulan (2001) and ICRAF (2000) . These estimates (Figure 4 ) exclude carbon in soil and litter, and hence underestimate actual carbon stocks. Also, the carbon content of crops and trees plants was ignored. It is expected that the carbon stock in the cinnamon-coffee system will be higher, hence these figures should be taken only as rough approximations. Table 17 . Carbon sequestration of several agroforestry and plantation systems Table 17 shows the carbon stocks for others systems. It can be seen that meranti plantation has the highest potential for carbon sequestration, and produced the least cost of carbon, amounting to US 0.9 per ton of carbon. While pinang produces the highest costs, followed by agroforestry of kemiri, amounting to US$ 7.4 pert of carbon and US$ 3.7 pert of carbon, respectively.
Economic assessment of some
